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SHOULD SUPPORT UNI VliKSIFY.

The indications are that
Representative Taylor , of-

Merna , is going to persue the
policy that he did when he
was in the Legislature before
and try to cut down the ap-
propriation

¬

of the State Uni-
versity.

¬

. There is no insti-
tution

¬

in the state in which
the people have more interest
or in which they have more
pride than the State Univers ¬

ity. Jt is the highest institut-
ion

¬

of learning in the state
and the people have an inter-
est

¬

in seeing that it is sup-
plied

¬

with sullicient finances
to keep it on a par with the
other state institutions of the
Country.

The University has during
during the last few years lost
a number of its best instruct-
ors

¬

, because its financial re-

sources
¬

were not sullicient to
enable it to pay as good a sal-
ary

¬

as some of its professors
could get elsewhere. There
is no factor in the educational
system of the state which has
more influence or which is
more necessary than first class
instructors. These instruct-
ors

¬

cannot be secured or can-
not

¬

be held , unless that the
University is able to pay them
as good wages as they can se-

cure
¬

elsewhere.
When Representative Tay-

lor
¬

strikes at the State Uni-
versity

¬

, he is combating one
of the most necessaiy insti-
tutions

¬

in the state and one
which should receive ample
funds at the hands of the
State Legislature.TII-

OWATIiR

.

MbTI-R QUliSTION

A communication from Fred
Ream , the city water commis-
sioner

¬

, in reply to the com-
munication

¬

published last
week from S. M. Derris , is
published this week. The
Republican believes that the
discussion of municipal alVairs-

is a very good thing and it
would be glad to publish any
additional communications
that the citizens of Broken
Bow may desire to submit-
.It

.

agrees with Mr. Ream , as-

to the policy to persue in the
meter question , and docs not
believe that the city should
own and maintain the meters-
.If

.

the city was to purchase
the meters , it would mean , as-

Mr. . Ream says , that people
in the outskirts of the city ,

who enjoy none of the advan-
tages

¬

of the water system ,

would be compelled to help
pay for the meters of the peo-

ple
¬

who do have its advan-
tages.

¬

.

Moreover , the heavy tax-

payers of the city would be
compelled to not only pay the
greater portion of the cost of
their own meters , but would
3iave to help buy meters for
Ihe man who pays only a small
amount of tax.

The Ouster County Beacon
pays : "The County Board
paved the County $1,000 by
refusing to allow County Clerk
Pigman a raise of $1,000 in-

palary on account of the in-

crease
¬

in population of the
County. " The Beacon , how-

ever
¬

, makes no mention of the
fact that the Board took this
action on the recommendation
of a Republican County At-
torney.

¬

.

The KVpublii'.m iallHoii the
Heacon to sholhal its alle-
gation

¬

thai ( InCnnnly Assrs-
s ! i is ; | | ) > mtinj ; Deputy A-
Ksrssors

-

I roll ) oulsidi1 nl the
precincts is f rue. County As-

sessor
¬

Kosher states that to
the bfst of his knowledge ,

the residents of hut one man
can he in doubt and that it is
his impression that this one
man whose residc-nts is in
doubt was a resident of the
precinct that he assessed.

The Cluster County Beacon
has failed to deny the charge-
that a special session of the
Count }' Board was lu-ld last
year to iv-equali/.e the taxes
and it cannot dispute the re-

cords
¬

, which show that the
special session cost the Coun-
ty

¬

S-WlvlO.

PUBLIC SCHOOL iSOIIiS.

Claude Hell vvns not at school
Monday on account of a bad cold.

Francis Wilson was alr.rul
from school last week on account
of not feeling well.

Paul Cavenec had the in it tups
this week-

.Ksther

.

Ueal , of the senior class ,

was absent Monday and Tuesday
on account of sickness of her
mother ,

It was necessary for five or six
pupils to collect around each
radiator last Monday in order to
keep the radiators warm.

Con , ty Superintendent 1'inkncy
visited the cheuitstery class Wed-

nesday

¬

Monday-

.Lincoln's

.

birthday was cele-

brated
¬

in each room in the high
school last Friday with an appori-
ate program. After the program
was rendered the school was dis-

missed
¬

and the greater part of
the students went to the opera
house.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Myers of
Benedict , came up last night to
spend a few days visiting- with
Mrs. Myer's relatives. They will
go down to the South Loup to-

morrow
¬

to visit with Mrs. Myer's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Dial )

Woodruff.-

Mr.

.

. George I Smith and Miss
Hester K. TCmcry of Wcstcrvillc
were married last Thursday af-

ternoon
¬

by Rev. J. 13. Aubrey.
The young couple were very pop-

ular
¬

among the younger set of
that section and have the good
wishcsof a large circle of friends.

SAT.KSMANVAN'nu > To look
after our interest in Ouster and
adjacent counties. Salary or
commission , Address , The
Harvey Oil Co. , Cleveland , O.

3738N-

OTICT. OK KINAh UKI'IWT-
.Kstatc

.

ol tl.irlu'l I'lcming dcronscil. In the
Countv court ol custoi tAmmy , Nebraska.
Tile St.xti1 ol Ni-lir.iska , to all persons In-

tiresteit
-

In s.Uil estate , t.iku notice , tli.it .1 II.
Fleming lias tiled a Dual account and reiioi t-

el Ills administration , and a petition lor llnal
settlement llndliiK ol heirs dlstrlliutatlon
and discharge as such , \\lilc h have been set
lor hearing belore said Court on March 23 ,

llHHi , .it 10 o'l loeU a. m , when \ou nun , ip
pear and contest the same

Dated l'VbrnarIT. . I1W-

HKAhl[ A. It II tmi'illir.v count\ Jii-

dc.eDependence

Can bo put in every
article bought from

our well selected

lines of drugs and

drngists' sundries ,

because only goods

arc ogered that are
of a known class and

value. The selection
is large and the price

right. You can de-

pend

¬

on this-

.J.

.

. G. Haeberle

Druggist

Broken Bow , Nebr.

HtOM HAVANA , CUI1-

AlNIMIISIINiMTIKS( ! : AM ) POSTALS.I-

'UOAI

.

Mlt. AND iMKS. AlORtiAN.

' ( he ..Meeting Wllli rrleiuls nm ! Attending
I he Inntipr.iiioii of doincx as

President of Cub-

n.Numeioua

.

poc.tah ami a few
letlcr" lisnc- been received at var-

ious

¬

times from Mr. and Mrs.

Alpha Morgan , who are \\ iiiler-

iiiff

-

in the southland , The most
interesting nn from Havana
Cuba , where they spent four (lavs-

sitfht Ri'eiiifj- , -it the time when
the provisional government of
the Island \va j ajfnin turned over
to the Spaniards or Cubans.

The Morj'iui'jverc within
twelve feet of GOIIICK , v lion he
took Hie oath of office. Mr * .

Morgan rntcrlainly tells , how
bnlliaiit was the asscmbla < ;v of-

notables. . Arm }' officers in full
regalia ; diplomats in court cos-

tume
¬

, special cmbassadors , ail
leadcis of society. Of how in-

significant
¬

she felt in the midst
of all this splendour ; and at the
profound courtesy they received
on every hand. Their party in
Havana included a lady from
Denver , Col. and Messrs Dullard
and MeNamara of North I'latle ,

to whom they wcro indebted , for
bchifr eye witnesses to the itiaug-
cral

-

to their U. S. Independence
and Nebraska G. A. U f , . The
incoming new day of Cuban liber-
ty

¬

was signalled by a display of
fireworks , rockets and bombs
with their showers of jjold and
v.'iri , colored lights.

The streets were illuminated
and garlanded with cluins of
electric bulbs and thronged with
people until early morning.
Everywhere the carnival spirit
prevailed. The city from end
to end was clad in gala attire ,

and their party viewed it by boat ,

by carriage , by Auto , and on-

foot. . Glowing tribute is paid to
the sights they saw , to the city
and the people. They agree en-

tirely
¬

with Owen Meredith when
he says , we may live without
poetry , mus'ic and art ; without
conscience or heart , without
friends or books , but civilized
man cannot live without cooks.
That is why after living four
days , on their poor fare , they said
on a postal to Mrs. , they
would give §5.00 for cue of her
good dinners. T'was cvtr thus
the bitter with the sweet , pain
with pleasure , sorrow with mirth
and hunger with our Cuban
sightseer's.-

On
.

Sunday they attended ser-
vices

¬

at the Episcopal Church ,

where the music was exception-
ally

¬

fine.
They returned to Florida , the

way they left it , by boat and the
new railroad that runs for miles ,

irom key to key into the ocean ,

from the Florida shore. The ex-

perience
¬

is strange indeed , sur-

rounded
¬

by all the comforts of a
Pullman car , with the turbulent
waves of the ocean sweeping
around and beneath them-dotted
here and there with sea craft , Hie
sky above them , with its marvel-
ous

¬

tones of grey , and without
the least dread of seasickness ,

alter a few days in Tampa. They
are now located for the rest of
the winter at St. Petersburg ,

Florida-

."WHATDOHEENYDONE"

.

"The Need of Change" and
"Octopodousa Fcrox " arc three of
the kind of stories to be found only
in EVERYBODY'S.I-

t"
.

they don't make a hit , you arc
luui to suit-

.It's

.

money in your pocket to read
" The Stock Yards of New York , "
and it's a warm spot in your heart
ID read "The Title Market. "

FOR SALE SATURDAY BY-

C. . H. (Si A. W-

.HOLCOMB
.

COME TO THE-

NORTHMDE

When in Town

over lo i h c

north Hide to do your
trading and put up your
totim with mo. 1 will
give you the host 8er-
vice , in the city at Ihe
most reasonable rales.

e
! H

* SPAIN
. .

. NORTH SIDE LIVERY

BROKEN BOW. . . NfiBRASKA

9523-33 5-33 5-335-3-3-S-3C-S-S-\> ,

f SOCIETY ITEMS
'/c-se-e-s s-s-s-s- & & & & & sc-

Dorcas

?

Society Meets.

The Dorcas Society of the
Christian church , //rave , what
proved to be a very popular
church sociable last Monday
night at the pleasant home of-

Mrs. . and Mrs. C. W. Bowman on
the North side. About eighty
members and friends of Hie
church , availed themselves of
this opportunity of meeting the
new minister and his wife , Rev.
and Mra. Harmon , in a social
way.

The following short program
was given :

Mr. and Mrs. Raman Ryerson
and Mr. Julie Simonsotr , Instru-
mental

¬

selection.
Miss Mary bowman' , . . .Reading.-
Mr.

.

. John Turner. . . . Vocal solo.
After a pleasant social hour re-

freshments
¬

were served from a
table in the dining-room , prei.id-
ed

-

over by Mrs. Walter Moore ,

and Mrs. John Turner. '1 l.c
Misses Edna llolcomb , Ethel
Francis , Ohlean Spelts and Mary
Bowman , served the guests.

1' . 1 ? . O. VAl.lJN'TIHK I'AKT-
Y.'The

.

members of the P. E. O.
chapter , of this city , entertained
their families and friends at a
Masked valentine party , last
Monday evening , at the home of
Judge and Mrs. A K. Humphrey.
The house was elaborately decor-
ated

¬

with string ; * of heart ? .

1'ro'ii the chandeliers to the corn-

ers
¬

, in three rooms , hun festoons
ol u-d and white hearts , they
adorned the archways and mir-
r i. , they decorated ladies gowns ,

ivy! : were the blood red pendant
j-wcls of tiara and crowns. 'Ihe
markers , wcic a mot hey crowd.
Army officer and "Blue Bell"
touched elbows with civilians
jj\- and gentile , dutch and irish
representatives of this and past
generations , presenting to the
Kite arrival , a most pleasing
picture. There was an officious
poll oo m an who swung his "Bilh"-
in j savage manner , when mak-
ii

-

i! , t pathway to the alter for
s \ ch..iming brides. A dusky
l.u' ! , idod: the procession , carry-
ing

-

a small waste basket con-

it
-

lining the wedding- rings : fel-

l

-

l y the brides , and grooms ,

the policeman in the rear with
tlu pettiest bride. The core-

in

-
> ny hinged on the brides ability

t tiuVkO and the grooms willing-

n."si

-

to eat biscuits
Mrs. Hunter sang1 in a "melod-

ious"
¬

voice a pleasing refrain ,

each verse ending with "the P.-

E.

.

. 0V
There was a conUst in ctigir.-

al
-

valentine verse , in which Mrs.-

W.

.

. II. Xandcrs won the ladies

pm find Mr. Joe Molyneaux the
gciillcinuii'n pmc-

Nccklici were ttacd to tecurc
partners lor the dainty supper
"irvctlby the malrouy of the
P. E. O.

The Rttcals dupurlod at a laic
hour , grateful to thei- hostesses ,

for being permitted to join them
in their festivities in honor of-

St. . Valentine.

Club.

Tuesday eveningMr. . and Mrs.
Punk Taylor entertained the
13zbn Club. The house was
artistically decorated with strings
of red hearts attached to the
wall iu the music room , and run-
ning

¬

through the grille of the
arc.hw.iy into three rooms.
Immense red hearts with daggers
thurst through them , hung from
the camps and arches and adorn-
ed

¬

the lace curtains. Large
bunches ol American Heauty
Roses wire on the piano and
corner tabfcs.

Whist was plaj-ed at nine
tables. The tally cards were reel

hearts , after the usual number
of games , the gentlemen rcceiv-
dd

-

partners for supper , by means
of familiar quotatations on the
tally cards.-

Mrs.
.

. Taylor with the assist-
ance

¬

of the Misses Ruth Jones
and lone Kussum , served the
following cleboratc-

MENU. .

Olives - - Celery

Creamed Chicken on Biscuits
Mashed Potatoes

Lottucc Sandwitchcs

Whipped Cream
Pine Apple - - Cherries

Brick Ice Cream with Nuts
White Cake - - Nut Cake

Coffee Noir

Many of the guests then joined
in dancing the Virginia Reel led
by Judge Hosteller and Mrs-

.Gulterson.
.

.

The evening- was one of itn-

Tf it doesn't work the
way it ought to , bring1 it-

to me , will see what ails
it in fjhort order. Ff you
leave itvitil me for re-

pairs
¬

you c in rest assur-
ed

¬

tliat it will receive the
same careful treatment
that 1 would give to my
own watch.

] f you want a new
watch of any kind , find iI-

here. . If it's good time
at moderate cost J have
it. 1 f it's good time in
elaborately ornamented
cases of reliable quality
in gold and silver , it is-

here. . To he brief , if it's
the most watch worth for
the least money , it will
pay you to talk with me.- .

usual pleasure. It was also the ,

j birthday anniversary of Mr.
Taylor , who was the recipient
of countless good wishes and a f
number of useful presents.

The invited guests were ;

Messrs ] andMesdamcs E. Taylor ,

W. Hillings , 1 ? . Hayes , Mrs-

.Xandcrs
.

, Judge Hosteller , of-

Kearney. .

Bridge.

The bridge club v/as delight-
fully

¬

entertained last week.
Every member was present. The \hostess served a delicious six TJM
o'clock dinner. The table decora-

tion
¬

was the lovely Mexican res-

urrection
¬

plant. Friday ''of this
week will be the last meeting of
the club , until after lent.

[NUT :

I/Ell/ you buy a farm imple-

ment

-
"

you remember Its quality
long after the price you paid for

it is forgotten. Cheap goods in
I; any line proclaim their clearness

"by giving out long before the
one that was better made but cost-

a little more at the start The
B

I John Deere Implements are made
In their factory and they have
the quality value which distin-
gulses

-
.all John Deere goods-

.Mr.

.
*

jtj

. Miller Is In Omaha this
! week and will ship back a

car load of Plows , Seeders , Discs

and Buggies. They will be

here next week and will be

ready for your Inspection In our
Machinery Hall.

Come In and let us show you
our line before you get ready to-

ibegln

i

work. <


